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An automated technique for the study of
cyclic fluctuations in sexual motivation. . .

In an avian species

HAKAN <;:ETINKAYA and MICHAEL DOMJAN
University afTexas, Austin, Texas

Diurnal fluctuations in sexual behavior occur in freely interacting pairs of male and female birds.
These fluctuations are difficult to interpret because they may reflect fluctuations in the motivation of
the male, the motivation of the female, or both. A method was developed to study the sexual motiva
tion of male Japanese quail in response to a standard stimulus. Sexual behavior was elicited by a taxi
dermic model of a female quail in a squatting posture. Sensors beneath and in the back of the model
served to detect when the male mounted and made cloacal contact with the model. The technique al
lowed continuous recording of male sexual behavior under standard conditions. When males were
maintained on a photoperiod with lights on at 0600 h and off at 2200 h, sexual behavior peaked in the
early afternoon, with a secondary peak just before lights-out.

Studies of chronobiology have revealed cyclic fluctu
ations in a variety of aspects of physiology and behavior
including phototaxis in algae (Euglena gracilis), oxygen
uptake in Microtus arvalis, fur renewal in Lynx canaden
sis, nest building in rats, and locomotor activity in the
fiddler crab (Uca pugnax) (Saunders, 1977). The peri
odicity of some biorhythms is on the order of seconds or
milliseconds (e.g., pacemaker activity in the parietal gan
glion of Helix pomatia, Aschoff, 1981). Other systems
fluctuate over hours, days, or months (e.g., circadian
fluctuations in crowing in male Japanese quail, Coturnix
coturnixjaponica, Guyomarc'h & Guyomarc'h, 1994;
circa1unar changes in locomotor activity in Typosyllis,
Franke, 1985; circannual changes in gonadal function in
the European starling, Sturn is vulgaris, Eberhard, 1975).
Physiological and behavioral parameters may also show
both short-term and long-term fluctuations. For example,
crowing is evident in Japanese quail only during the
breeding season but occurs with a circadian periodicity
at that time.

The study of short-term rhythmic fluctuations requires
frequent measurement of the parameter of interest. In
contrast, long-term fluctuations may be detected with
more widely spaced data sampling. In either case, as En
right (1981) noted, "a detailed analysis of a given rhyth
mic system has rarely (if ever) been accomplished with
out the development of some sort of automatic or at least
semi-automatic data-collecting technique" (p. 12).

The present study focused on developing an auto
mated technique for the study ofperiodicities in the cop-
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ulatory behavior of male quail. Fluctuations in quail sex
ual behavior have been previously investigated using an
observational sampling procedure (Ottinger, Schleidt, &
Russek, 1982). An experimenter observed the copulatory
attempts ofmales for different 2-3-h periods on different
days, until all daylight hours had been sampled twice.
This procedure revealed peaks in copulatory behavior in
the late morning and early evening. However, the obser
vational procedure did not provide continuous data on
the behavior of individual subjects. In addition, because
live females served as copulation partners, one could not
determine whether changes in the copulatory behavior of
the males reflected changes in male sexual motivation or
fluctuations in female receptivity (Del ville, Sulon, &
Balthazart, 1986).

Automated techniques for the measurement of sexual
behavior have been developed previously for small mam
mals. Peirce and Nuttall (1961) detected copulation in
rats by attaching electrodes to the male and the female
and measuring the resistance between them. Moist soft
tissue contact involved in intromission was evidenced by
substantial decreases in electrical resistance. In a related
technique developed for rabbits, Rubin and Azrin (1967)
also attached electrodes to the male and the female and
detected intromission by an increase in current flow
when intromission occurred. In another technique devel
oped for rabbits (Contreras & Beyer, 1979), an ac
celerometer was attached to the pelvis of the male to de
tect pelvic thrusting. These techniques have provided
objective and detailed measurements of mammalian cop
ulatory behavior and have revealed both short- and long
term fluctuations (Rubin & Azrin, 1967). However, be
cause they involved measuring interactions between live
males and females, it was not possible to isolate fluctua
tions in male sexual behavior from changes in female re
ceptivity.
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In the present study, a method was developed that per
mits the automatic and continuous recording of male
copulatory behavior in an avian species. We were partic
ularly interested in developing a technique that would
measure behavior in response to a standard female stim
ulus so that changes in male behavior could not be at
tributed to changes in female receptivity.

Male domesticated quail (Coturnix japonica) served as
subjects. Copulation in male quail begins with the male
grabbing the back of the female's head or neck. The male
then mounts by placing both feet on the back of the fe
male. The mount response is followed by the male arch
ing its back (with wings extended for balance) and thrust
ing its cloaca in contact with the cloaca of the female.

A live sexually receptive female is usually required to
elicit male copulatory behavior in sexually inexperi
enced quail. However, sexually experienced males will
also grab, mount, and make cloacal contact with a taxi
dermic model of a female (Crawford & Akins, 1993;
Crawford, Akins, & Domjan, 1994). We took advantage
of this finding and tested male quail with a taxidermic

CB-100 VO connector kit and
ribbon cable

Computer
interface

Mini basic switch
(to detect cloacal
contacts)

model of a female that was outfitted with sensors to au
tomatically record mount and cloacal contact responses.

METHOD

Subjects
Four male Japanese quail (Coturnixjaponica) were obtained

from the quail colony maintained at the University of Texas at
Austin. The birds were 7 months old and ranged in weight from 155
to 167 g. They previously served in a sexual conditioning experi
ment that provided them with 15 opportunities to copulate with a
sexually active female. Thus, they had extensive prior sexual expe
rience. In addition, only subjects that readily copulated with a fe
male in the experimental chambers before the start of the present
study were tested with the taxidermic models.

Experimental Chambers
Four experimental chambers were used, one for each male. The

chambers were 67.31 ern high, 121.92 em deep, and 121.92 em
wide. The top, front, back, and one side wall were made ofplywood
and painted white. The floor and the other side wall were made of
wire mesh. The wire-mesh wall was hinged so that it could be used
as a service door. The wire-mesh wall also permitted visual access
to the experimental chamber.

Taxidennic
model of
femalequail

Oval cardboard

Subminiature basic switches
(to detect mounts)

Figure 1. Schematic diagram of the taxidermic model used in the experiment, showing the sensors and computer interface.
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Taxidermic Model and Response Detectors
A taxidermic model of an adult reproductively active female

quail was placed in the center of each experimental chamber. In
preparation for taxidermy, a female with good plumage was sacri
ficed with CO 2 and cooled in a refrigerator overnight. All body
parts except the skull and wing and leg bones were removed
through an abdominal incision. The skin was then cleaned with
Borax and stretched over an artificial body made ofcloth and filled
with soft plastic fiber (Polyfil). The artificial body was made so
that the model would be in a squatting position, similar to the pos
ture of a sexually receptive female (Noble, 1973).

The taxidermic model was secured to a small wooden platform
and provided with switches to detect copulatory behavior (see Fig
ure I). To detect mount responses, two Subminiature Basic Switches
(SBS) with a standard flat lever (Selecta Switch, Inc., Model
UM50E70COI-BG) were placed beneath the back ofthe model (see
Figure I). These switches had silver contacts and required a force
of58 g for operation. Because the average weight ofthe models was
43.8 g (range 40-50 g), the switches were in the open position until
a male mounted. The two switches were connected in parallel so
that activation of either switch was recorded as a mount response.

To detect cloacal contact responses, a Mini Basic Switch (MBS)
with a long lever (Selecta Switch, Inc., Model V3L-2106-D8-BG)
was used. This switch required a force of 16.2 g to operate. An oval
piece of cardboard (axes 30 and 35 mm) was glued to the upper
IS mm of the lever to serve as an artificial cloaca (see Figure I).

Computer Interface
A National Instruments interface board (NB-DIO-96) was con

nected to the NuBus port ofa Macintosh 7200 PPC computer. This
interface board has four 82C55A PPI chips that control 96 parallel

digital input/output (VO) channels. Because only micro type switches
were used, the internal power supply (+ 5 V) of the computer could
be used to create digital signals through the switches. The signals
were transferred from the switches to the data acquisition interface
board via a CB-I 00 I/O connector kit (No. 776455-02, National In
struments) and a ribbon cable (NBS, National Instruments).

Software
A graphical programming language (LabVIEW, National Instru

ments) was used for experimental control and data collection (Wells
& Travis, 1997). LabVIEW enables the creation ofprograms in pic
torial form. This eliminates the syntactic details of traditional pro
gramming languages. LabVIEW programs are constructed from a
rich library ofvirtual instruments or programming modules that can
operate in parallel.

The front panel of the LabVIEW program created for the study
had three major sections (see Figure 2). The first served to identify
the experimental session and permitted adjustment ofthe sampling
rate for each response to be measured. "Device Number" showed
the number of the NuBus slot of the computer that was used for the
data acquisition board. Below the slot number, the status of the ex
periment was indicated by the color of a light.

The middle section of the front panel indicated how the input
channels were distributed among the 4 subjects and the two responses
being monitored. The eighth port of the NB-DIO-96 data-acquisition
board was used. This port has eight channels or lines. Two lines
were used for each subject, one for the cloacal contact response and
the other for the mount response. A light below each response
changed from blue to red whenever that response was detected.

The second panel ofthe program was a block diagram ofthe data
acquisition functions (see Figure 3). A case structure was used first

I Experimenter I I SUBJECTS& CONFIGURAnONS I I memoranda
IIIIClllnk•• II

ISubject 1 I ISubject 2 I I Please take notes ! IIStarted @I
Ilrhrs, Nov, 1996

II

ICloacal1 IMoun~ ICloaealllMount I

o • o e 1·11.7.'961
I-Models are renewed as scheduled!

11108:11 :03 II lLine.ec I ILine.ml ILine.cel lLine.ml I-Phase B continue~

ISampling Rate Mountm1750.00l1 .alo II~ ~IOI ~DI
<1' ~t> IPort.eel ~1liI IPor~~ IPort.ml
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[EJI 1~1118 11[00.0 500.0 1000.0
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~14 ~ 815 II 816 II ~
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Figure 2. The front panel ofthe LabVIEW program.
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Figure 3. Block diagram ofthe data acquisition functions ofthe LabVIEW program.

to decide whether or not the experiment could be started. This de
cision was based on whether or not the front panel parameters had
been set. Other case structures were then used with the detectors
for each response to decide whether or not a response occurred. A
mount response was registered when the mount detectors were ac
tivated for at least 1.0 sec. A cloacal contact response was regis
tered when its detector was activated for at least 0.2 sec. Whenever
the input decision was "yes" or "true," the operation inside the case
frame was executed.

The software also employed the "sequence" structure, which ex
ecutes its subdiagrams in numeric order. Two program components
were executed in sequence. When the experimenter completed the
program configuration, as specified in panel I (see Figure 2), the 0
order sequence was executed, which involved registering demo
graphic information (date, time, and name of experimenter). This
was followed by the first order sequence, which involved operations
such as creating/opening a filing and recording data in a file. The
first order sequence also included a "while loop," which repeats a
section ofcode until a condition is met. The while-loop frame spec
ified the data sampling rate and recorded the inputs from the re
sponse detectors in a spreadsheet file. The while loop continued to
execute until the experiment was terminated.

Because we were interested in time-dependent fluctuations in
sexual behavior, the data acquired were time stamped in the format
HH:MM:SS. A new response was recorded when there was a break
of at least 1.0 sec from the previous response. For each subject, data
files were created for mount and cloacal contact responses. Each
file was named according to the type of response, subject number,
and date. Because the time stamps were in spreadsheet format, the
files could be analyzed using Excel Visual Basic Version 5.0 (Mi
crosoft Corp. 1993-1994).

Procedure
The birds were moved to the experimental chambers 2 weeks prior

to the start of the experiment, and they remained there throughout
the experiment. Food and water were available continuously. Dur
ing each of the last four days before the start of data collection, a
female bird was placed with each male for 5 min, and the 2 birds
were permitted to copulate. This served to establish an association
between the contextual cues of the experimental chamber and sex
ual reinforcement, and it was expected to facilitate copulation with
the taxidermic models (Domjan, Greene, & North, 1989). Only
birds that copulated with the live females were tested with the taxi
dermic models.
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The experiment started when a taxidermic model ofa female was
placed in the center of the experimental chamber. As the subject re
peatedly grabbed and mounted the model, the model gradually lost
its feathers, especially in the head and neck areas. To compensate
for this, each model was replaced with a new one every 3-4 days
during the 15 days of the experiment. The introduction of a new
model sometimes elevated the overall rate of responding, but it did
not appear to influence the diurnal cyclicity of the sexual behavior.

RESULTS

All of the subjects repeatedly copulated with the taxi
dermic models during the course of the experiment. The
sensors used to detect the mount and cloacal contact re
sponses remained functional for the 15 days of the ex
periment and did not require replacement.

Entrainment to the 16:8-h lightdark photoperiod was
evident in all 4 subjects. Little copulatory behavior oc
curred during nighttime hours (2200 to 0600 h) when the
lights in the laboratory were off. Copulatory behavior
fluctuated in a systematic manner during daylight hours,

and similar changes were evident on each day of the ex
periment.

Figure 4 shows the mean frequency of the mount re
sponse for the 4 subjects on Day 15 of the experiment.
(Cloacal contact responses showed a similar circadian
pattern.) The data were summed over different observa
tion periods. Panel A shows the data accumulated in 30
min blocks. In panel B, the data were summed in l-h
blocks. Panels C and D show the same data in 2-h and
4-h blocks, respectively. Regardless ofhow the data were
blocked, a major peak in sexual activity was evident in
the early afternoon hours, followed by a decline that
lasted until 1800 to 2000 h. A secondary peak was also
evident shortly before the lights were turned off.

Similar results were obtained with the 4 subjects. The
modest degree of variability (shown by the standard
error bars in Figure 4) permitted strong discrimination
between the high and low points of activity. More fre
quent local peaks in responding were evident when the
data were summed over 30-min or l-h periods (panels A
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Figure 4. Mean (:'::SE) number of mount responses of the 4 subjects summed over 0.5-,1-,2-, and 4-h blocks (panels A, B, C, and
D, respectively). Periods of darkness are depicted by the shaded bars on the abscissa. (Note that the ordinate is different for each
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Figure 5. Mean obtained data (open triangles) and best-fitting cosine function (open circles) for the data summed over 0.5-, 1-, 2-,
and 4-h blocks (panels A, B, C, and D, respectively).

and B) than when larger groupings ofthe data were used.
Much of the fine grain of the cyclic pattern was lost
when the data were summed over 2-h or 4-h periods
(panels C and D).

To evaluate the periodicity of the data, we employed a
periodic regression model (Batschelet, 1981). The model
generates a cosine function given by the equation:

y=M + A cos ro(t - t/J),

in which t represents the independent variable time, M =

mean level or mesor, A = amplitude, ro = angular fre
quency, and t/J = acrophase or time of peak responding.
The parameter ro= 2n/T. In our case, Twas 24 h or 360°,
which made the value of to equal to 1.0.

Using this model, we calculated the best-fitting cosine
function for the data summed over 0.5-, 1-, 2-, and 4-h
blocks and obtained estimates of the amplitude and the
acrophase in each case. Figure 5 shows the functions ob
tained in this manner (as well as their equations) laid
over the mean obtained values. Blocking the data over
different intervals resulted in different estimates of the
acrophase or time of peak responding. When the data
were summed over 0.5-, 1-, and 2-h blocks (panels A, B,
and C, respectively), the acrophase values were fairly

similar: 1211, 1202, and 1235 h, respectively. The
acrophase shifted to 1316 h when the data were summed
over 4-h blocks (panel D). As expected, blocking the
data over different intervals also affected the amplitude
of the best-fitting cosine function. The amplitudes were
1.71,3.39,6.89, and 12.05 for 0.5-, 1-,2-, and 4-h time
blocks, respectively.

DISCUSSION

The technique developed in the present study permits
continuous and objective measurement of the copulatory
behavior of a male bird unconfounded by changes in fe
male sexual receptivity. As far as we know, Rubin and
Azrin (1967) conducted the only previous study in which
copulatory behavior was recorded for long periods with
an automated objective technique. Rubin and Azrin in
ferred the occurrence of intromission from an increase in
current flow between male and female rabbits that were
together for 3-61 days. The results obtained with the rab
bits contrast with our findings in several important re
spects. The rabbits were sexually active mostly at night,
whereas the quail showed a peak in their sexual activity
during daylight hours. In addition, the rabbits showed
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periods of sexual inactivity that lasted as long as 16 and
20 days. Such long durations of sexual quiescence did
not occur with the quail. The quail continued to show
vigorous sexual activity each day. The extended periods
of sexual inactivity observed in the rabbits may have
been related to periods of female nonreceptivity. Female
nonreceptivity could not contribute to the results ob
tained with the quail because the technique used with the
quail involved a standard inanimate female stimulus.

The diurnal fluctuation in male sexual behavior that
we observed with the automated procedure is consistent
with what was reported by Ottinger et al. (1982). Using
a time-sampling procedure carried out by a human ob
server, Ottinger et al. found two daily peaks in copula
tory behavior, one around noon and the other in the
evening. However, the measurement technique Ottinger
et al. used did not permit discriminating between the
vigor of the midday and the evening bursts ofcopulation.
In the present study, copulation was more vigorous in the
midday peak than in the evening peak.

Ottinger et al. (1982) suggested that the decline in cop
ulatory behavior that occurs in the afternoon may be re
lated to the egg-laying cycle and receptivity of the female.
Changes in female receptivity cannot explain the after
noon decline that we observed because we used a stan
dard inanimate female stimulus.

The fine-grain quantitative measurements provided by
the present technique can be used to investigate the mech
anisms responsible for the cyclic fluctuations in sexual
behavior. The rhythmicities may be related to the pho
toperiod, to rhythmic fluctuations in the hormonal sub
strates of copulatory behavior, or to factors inherent in
the behavior, such as fatigue or satiation. Future research
is required to examine these possibilities.
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